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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS FOR FLANGED STEEL PIPE

Tenders will bc receier!. by tritterer! pe onu,.
ad.4resei te tht Choirnian Of Lhrell.ja,'t or Coni-1.

Ctty Hall. Toronto. up te naon on PIONDAY. THE
.Sr.. INST., for the supply cf2zz feetof

16-inch Fianged Steel PIpe,
te bc deiivtrtd At tht Quten Street Bridge. Don River.

Contents cr envelepes containing tenders muet bc
pltny erler! on the outIide.

Conitons secilctions andi plans oay bc sieennd
fornea cf te , 'u2.er! at b hef(' e cf the City En
gimt? on andi nfter ?.tendày, December t'tb, illo

A deposit in thetfore of a mrkedthequt. paable te
the order 'et the City Ts-eauret. fez tht sum?2z z3 pet
cent. on the value of the worlc tendereel for, ceustaccomt-
pneath and cvery tender. otberwue they wtll net be

Tenders muast btar the basa fide siztnstures oaf tht
Contracter and bis surettsj, or ibey irait be rliid outi as
informai.

I.owsot or any tender net nectipn1y accepter!.
JOHN SHAW

City Hfall, Toronto, Dec itb, itgp.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenlders for Paiements
Tenders yul .rci er! 'rgsterer! pou only.

addiersed te the Citai mtan cith ioard of Conel
H311Ea. Toronto a.p te cnm on TU. SDAn pi TE

6rt,> INSTANT, firtt constructio c

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
On Palmerston Aventue, frott Arihurtrect te College

Stret.
On Bernard Avenue, front St. George Street toilEr!.

ford Ruati
On Brtunswick Avenue, front Uleter Street te Sussex

Street.
C ntents of ena-e opes cetaaning tender, mtust bc

pXL-manl plnas nd iztin otbMderaan
Cord1to.1 olns t pcfnton a se antId

fornes cf tender obta-ined at tht office et the City En-
giner rIn andi &fter Mtortda). Ilecember ,',th. '899

A depr.sit. in the <corti cf a marketi checcte. palyable
te the order of tbc City Treasuref. fnt tht 'une cf 3.%
pet cent, ci the vainue ef the #elenrderedti m ust
accnnepany 'are andi every tender' otterwise they will
net be entertainer!.

Tenders tzuet bear the %ena 11,4, signiatu of the
contracter anr! bts ureties, or they wili bc tuled eut as
informai.

L*co r an) tender net ne=esanly acqepr
JOHN SHAIÇV (.\layer).

Cbatrnean Bloard cfContre!
City- Hall, Toronto, Dechr 18 th, e8çp

J. 0. R. Frappier and J. Guilbault have
registered Praprielors Of the Globe
Etectric Pltimbing Ca., Mantreal.

Kent & Turcot have been appointedl
curatars 01 the estate of Mironpeit & Co.,
plaffing Mill, Coteau Statiôn, Qat

SEALED TENDERS
Sealed tenders, addrce4 te the tandersigned,. will bc

re.ýeived until moon of WEDNESDAY, THE 2onT
INST., fot the fellowing, vIL.

est. The ftmt&Lahng et aIl Cait lolia Vater Vipe,
30.lth andtO"-Inch dl5mettt. requlcd between
Sherman Avenue aud Beach.

2zid. For the Enlargecent ef the Piltcring Basin.
and Laylng of Conduit.

Spefiainns. plant and ail cece.aary lnfc'rntin
CZnen b. neod ai Lht cIliCC 4f the Manager andi Cbset
Encinecr of %Vaterwcrks City Hall.

Tht lowest or any tender not necessarily Accepte!.
THOS. BEASLEY, City Clerie.

City Hall, Haeniiton, Dec. 4th, 38»g

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HENSALL, ONT.-Henry Walsb intendp

erecting a residence.
GILLIIORE'S MILLS, N. B.-The bridge

hitre is ta bc repaured.
UDNEY, ON. - A new ?4ethodist

church will be bîtilt here.
YARitOUTu, N. S.-Williamn Churchill

purposes erecting a-building. - ---

WALTON, ONT.-The Order of United
Workmen inlenci erecting a new bal].

HOLLV, ONT.-It iS praposed ta build
a new Mcthodist churcb in this village.

SHERBROOKE, QUE. - The city wiIl
borraw S5o.ooo ta mneet current expenses.

DuNDAs, ONT.-Plans have been pre-
pareil for improvements t0 the tôwn hail.

BROOKSDALE, ONT. - Adarti Green
purposes erecting a residence next spring.

KINTORE, Os.-R. Thorton is pre.
paring ta build a brick house ncxt sum-
mer.

LEVIS, QUL--Work is ta start immedi-
ately on the new Intercolanial station
here.

PARSBORo, N. S.-D. A. Huntley, of
this place, intends building a saw mill
this winter.

SINTALUTA, MAN.-It is the intention
of Mr. Knowles ta crect a large building
inext spring.

CHIPPEWVA, ONT.-It is escpected that
ivork will commence next spring on new
concert hall.

MITCHELL, ONT.-MNayor I3urdett has
purchdised property on which bc will
wilI build twa houses.

EGLINTON, ONT.-The Methodist con-
gre><ttian have decided ta imptove their
cburch, at cost of$ 1,2oo.

NENV.%IARKET, ONT.-The new counicil
wiIl 1-kely talce UP the question, of extend.
ing the electric light plant.

H1NTONB.URG, ONT.-J. Oliver & Son
are excavating for the foundation ofibeir
proposed furnîture'factory.

WINDSOR, N.S.- Local capitalists have
subscribed $ioo,ooo towards the prpposed
calcium carbide siianufattory.

ARNPRioR, ONT.-A. T. Bude 1~
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purchased tbe Allan block and purposes
m..k ing exten.,,e rm1pru,ientb.

SiiDENACAIE, N.S. -t ;5 probable
tbat a joint stoik company wvll be formed
hetre ta bu;ld a large barnebs f itoty.

FoNIHILL, ONT.-Henry Diffin,.-ircbi-
tect, uf Peih,îuîî Centre, is preparing plans
for construction of rink an thîs village.

BLYTII, ONT. - The ratepayers wvill
sharîly lic asked te vote on the question
of constructing granolithic sidcwalks.

NELSON, B. 0.-J. K. Strachîntr, city
clerk, invites offers up te Decemiber 26t h
for purchase of $i i.ooo ai debentures.

SOIITH MOVNTAIN, ONT. - Edwatcd
Scott bas purchased a site near this
village and purposes building a cheese
factory.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-It is likely that
a by-law wîll be subinitted to tie rate-
payers ta raist funds for an electric ligbt
plant.

CLINTON, ONT.-The twa Methodist
churcbes in ibis town will be amalgamat-
cd for the purpase of erecting a large new
edifice.

DAVENPORT, ONwI.-Plans are under-
stood to be in course of preparatgon for
alterati ons and additions ta Metbodist
cburcb.

DARTMOUTH-, N.S.-The question of
ligb ing the sîreets is tinder consideratian
by the councîl, tbe present contract ex-
piring in June.

PE!'IIROKE, ONT.-Tbe vote on the
by law Ico borrow $3o o0o 10 instaîl a
municipal electic liasht pidnt takes plac.e
on January ist.

ToTTEN4I, ONT.-A hy-law was
cnrried on Nlond-ty last giving a loan te
Mr. Steele, of Montreal, te build a fur-
nîture factory hiere.

TORONTO JuNcTiON, ONT.-Iî is re-
ported that the C.P- R. purpnse erectinR
their car shops at Ibis place.-Mr. Davey
is about 10 build on Quebec avenue.

BERI~N, ONT.-Ar a meetinR of tbe
county counscil ef Nortb Waterloo beld
last week a report %vas stibmitted urging
tbe counicil 10 repair the Herpeler bridge.

KEIPTVILLE. ONT. -A by law 10 pro-
vide for the erectian of a bridge over the
south brancb of tbe Rideau river will Lie
vaîed an by the ratepayers on tbe i5îh
inst.

GANANOQîJE, ONT.-WillîS Chipmann,
C.E, of Toronto, has subnîîtîed bo the
councîl plans for propnsed waterwvorks
sysîem. He est.mates the cost at $12o,-
000.

FREDERICTON, N.1.-It is understand
tbat a company has been iormed te manu-
f.icture underwear. They will elîther
erect a new building er remodel an
exisîinR one.

Rossi.AND. D.C. - Wm. MrQueen,
city clerk, invites bids ip in S p m. on
Tuesdav. 26th insi., for the purchase of
$2o,o0e debentures. tbearing interest at
five per cent.

EDteNTfli. N WV T -The qics'ton ef
conçiturttngk a waterivriicç sysemn ;ç stull
being cnnsidered bv the counc;l -Viltmr
& H-ummbersione have purcbased a site on
which ta build a saw mill.

Hut'L. QuE-D'Amour & Charlebois
întend in enlarge the'rp'aning milI sbort-
ly bya twe.storey addition, Joox3ofeet.
They will place iberein netw rip and band
saws and roachintry for box-making.

WIND)SrR MrLQvF --Theby-lawv to
raise $25S.000 for a sy-,tem of waterwnrks
was catried by tbe ratepayer, on De-
cember and. Tht next steorwîll ein the
direction cf securing electric lighting.

MONCTON, N B.-A'rex MifEltee, ef
J. S Wav & Co.. brcikcrs, New York, lias
purchased the S-tlisbury & Haîrvey Rail-
wqy. 1, *s his purpose tc, cx*en"l the l;ne
to Moncton, crossing tbe Petticodiac
iiver.

MIARSIILLTowNi, N.S.-Tcnders close
on 2oth inst. for construction af alms
b',use and insane asyluxa at thés place, tei
be completed by August ist, zî)oo. Par-
ticulaîis frons Wmi. B. Stewart, municipal
clerk.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. -IRePteSenta-
tives oi tbe city are saidt tes bave reached
an agreement îvîtb MacKenzie -& Mann
wlîereby the terminals of the Ontario &
RaI*ny River Railîvay will Lie buit at tlîis
place.

ROtSON. 1..-Oscar England, C.E.,
witb a large staiff of engineers, îs sur-
veytng a line front Rock Creek te Kerem-
les and Princeton, and t s expectcd that
early next spring construction will bc
commenced.

GRErN'VOOD, 1.C.-The electric liRbt
and tramw-ty Liy-lawvs were carried last
week.-The Jenckes Mlachine o., of
Sherbrooke, Que., intend erecting albranch establishîment in this province,
probably at this place.

KAMLOops, B. C.-Work bas coin-
mencedl on the new Cecil liotel, the plans
fur which were prepared by J. G. Tîarks,
architect, of Victoria. The toundation
and first storey will be busii of stone asnd
the uppcr storeys of trame.

VERNON, B. C.-Influential citizens
intend ta a5k the counscîl ta submit a
by-law to raîse $io,000 for erection of
city hall. The ratepayers will sbartly be
asked ta raise anntber $7,o0C) 10 complete
the w.iterworks system.

THREE RIVERS. QIJE.-L. T. Desaul-
nier, secreary treasurer of the corporation, invites bids up ta Mlonday, 18tbîîîsi., for purchase of $iÇ 1 . school de.
bentutres, payable in thlrty-five years,
wîth intrrest at four pet cent.

PETEtRBORO'. ONT. - The Deputy
Mînîster af Railways and Canals recently
inspected the proposedl sites for the new
bridge river Chemong Lake. It is ex-
pected that plans will be prepaied and
tenders învîted at an early date.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The directer et
municipal works bans been instructed t0
call fer tenders tar 1.000 tedt af flic bose.
-The question ofthle purchase of a new
hook and ladder truck for fire purpases is
under consîderation by the council.

WnnprIocK, ONT -The question et
Tebuildinz the Bay street bridge will be
taken up at an early courscil meeting.-
The hy-law 10i mase $7,ono by debentures
has been passed in counscil and the clerk
insîrurted ta offer thems for sale.

INGERSOLL, ONT -A by-liw bas been
introduced in couicil to provide for is-
suing detientures for $4,o00 for permna-
nent impravements.-A vote may Lie
taken on January ist en the question ai
municipail centrol et the waterworks and
electi r lighî plant.

LINDSAY, ONT. -Victoria county councîl
have instrucred a committee ta repart on
thc a4visability of repairing or rebuilding
the bridg~e over the Grass river, an the
bnundary line between the townships of
Eldon and Cardon, also te report on the
question af building a House of Refuge.

ST. GEORGE. N.B.-The Pennfield &
St. George Telephone Ca. beld their flirst
meceting ait Beaver Har-ibar an the 7th
inst., at which it was decided t0 bîîild thîe
line 10 Pennfleld Statien thîs winter and
the extension I0 Lepreailx and Bay Bay
in the spring. S. L Dakin is president
of the comp;tny.

MEAFORD, ONT. - On Janu-try 121h
the ratepatyers will vote on a by.la-w ta
grant a bonus for the erection of an cIe-
vatar. The promoters of the elevator are
the Botsf.ard, Jenks Elevator Co., of Port
Huron. On same day a by-law ivill be
submnittcrl to grant a bonus ai $31,000 ta
the G.T.R. fer extension of railway ta the
îvater's edge.

WVELLAND. ONT.-A by.law has been
passed ta provide for raising $76a by de-

bentures for the Construction of a sewer on
Heliems ave. - The Mayor lias been
authorized ta dispose of ilebentures. -*te
MIyur is of the opinion that the Market
Camrni¶tec s'hould let tue conitact for the
toîvn hall as soon as possible, sa that
wvork could be cammenced early in the
Sprung.

WF.YbIOUTI1 BRIDGE, N.S.-The Sissi.
boo Puip & Paper Co., Limited, are now
getting ont timber for a dam, and are
also rnaking plans for nîacbinery, etc., for
the rnew pulp miii and arranging for
sureyo the proposed electric railway.

1is flot ex pected, however, that the wvork
of construti on will be cammenced before
the first of Mlarch next.

COLLINGtVOOD. ONT.-At last couticil
meeting tbe committee on gaol improve-
ments reportett that plans had been
prepared and tenders invited for gaaler's
residz-nce and changing heating apparatus,
but that the ter, 4ers îvere sa far in excess
of the appropriation that no action could
bc taken.

I3OBCAYGEON, OUT.-On January ist
by-la,.s will be voted on by the rarepayers
of this town and of the townships of Har-
vey and Ver-ilam ta grant bonuses of
$11,000, $3,0o0 and $14.00 re5pectively
ta the Lindsay, Bobicaygean and I'anty-
pool Railway Co., the funds to be raised
hy the issue cf debentuires. C. E. Stew-
art is clerk of this town.

QUEIEc', QUE.-At the fortbcoming
session uK the Leg;slature permission witt
bce asked te rasse $40,000 for a filter for
the waterworks system. It is probable
that leave will be asked also ta borrow
$5o,ooo for the construction of additional
drainage ini Saint Siuveur, and ta lay
asphalt on Grand Alîce

WVINNIPEG, MAN-The city clerk is
taking tenders ibis week on construction
of sewer on Miarvland street, frram Pres-
ton avenue to lirnadway.-The Canadian
Pacifie Railwvay Co purpose canstiucting
a railway fram Morders to Miami and
Carman, and another fram -ariney and
Souris ta Baissevain and Ninga, in this
province.

MIDLAND, Orr.-It is reported that
Chew Bras. and Cameron & Playfair
will each build anather saw mill.-It is
understood tlîat a number of housses will
be erp.cted heie next spring.-Geo. West,
of Chathiam, oepresenting the A.nerican
Pulp Co., was in town recently in connec-
tien with the passible location of a pulp
mnill at this place.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The manager of
the G. T. R. bas îssforcned the cauricit that
he %vill shortly submit plans for the di-
version of the main line through the cîty,
with a view ta tbe completion of the work
next year.-The city counscîl bas given
notice of its intention ta canstruct a seiver
on partions of Clarence and Elgin streets,
at cost af $3.840.

LEA.NINGTO'eSUNT.-Newton, Haggart
& Co., of D>etroit, are cansîdering the
establisbment ai a brancb of their tactory
here.-Mr. Maycock, archîtect, bas pre-
pared plans for a block af buildings to be
erected an McGau street Liv McQueen
Bras. Bu;lding will bave frontdge Of 8o
feet, wvitb stores on graund fidor and
lodge rooxas or Opera houst above.

REVËLSTOicE, B. C. - Tbc Dominion
Govern.- -r bas o«eéredi 10 erect a drill
hall, jo x ioo feet, cost $2,500, if Rranted
fre. site-7j. J. Roy, Dominion Govern-
mnent engineer, estimmies tha. it will cost
$30,000 tO Put the Columbia river in gond
condition.-A company bas been formed
te build a skating rink, y15o x 6o feet, cost
about $3,000. W. M. Lawrence is ane
of the directors.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-Manîon & Co.
will build a large addition te thc St. Louis
hotel next spring, for wbîcb plans are now
bcinq prepared.-The Mattawan Iran
Mîning Co. have nmade a proposition 10o
the counicil to crect a capper -reifinery and
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ojast furnace ' ai fibis plaçc, the blasi
turna.ce.alone to costi 5o,coa. A by.law
granting certain concessions to the cuai-*
pany îvill bc submitied ta flic racepayers
an January.

BRIDGEDURG, ONT.-J. F. Grass, of
Welland, has reported an a waterworks
systemi for thîs village, recommending a1
pumping station ai the footai Jarvissîieet,
ta be operaied by a gas and a gasaline
engine, a fine of pipe tu be laid frott the
pump house ta thc corner of Jarvis and
Gwoskî street, where a stand pipe will be
erected. The total cost of the system,
including mains througbout the village. as
placed ai 526,000, and ai nexi meeting of
counacîl a by*law ta raise tis sura by de-
bentures wîll be submîtted.

VICIfORIA, 1.C.-The Departrment of
Public Works i Ottawva as calling for
tenders for construction of elevator in
Customs House bere.-Langley & Martin
wvill apply ta the provincial legislature for
pawver ta buîld a tram line from Atlan ta
Discovery.-Wilson & Senkler will appiy
for incorporation of a campanay ta buîld a
railway from Kitimat Arm ta Hazîcion
and Yellow Head Pass.-The resîdenis of
Victoria West haive asked for additiaraal
fire protection, including new fire hall
and chemnical engine.-The Bell Tele-
phone Ca. intend ta replace the net work
of wires in the city witb caibles.

SARNIA, ONT.-On january it the
ratepayers wili vote on a by.lw% ta taise
S25,ooo, for the cons.truct 'on of a îrunk
sewer an Devine street, from Mitton
street ta the river. Plans for saine have
been prepared by J. Hi. joncs, O.L.S.-
The stock for îhec convetsion of the street
ra.ilway iat an electric system is being
rapidly taken up, and the carryîng oui of
the work is naw assured.-By-laws; ta
raise $7,000 for wvaterworks extension and
$2,soct for construction of drain in fourth
wàrd wili be voted an by the raiepa> crs
on January it.

SYDN EY, C.B.-The T. Eaton Ca., o(
Toronto, have bonded a block af land on
Prince street and wvîli lilcely ereci a de-
partmentai store nexi year.-Excavaiing
for the Hannîngion block bas been
finisbed.-Jas. P. Canway bas in course
of construction a surnmer hoiel ai Sý dney
Forks..fouc -miles lrom thîs place.-IL îs
announced that a syndicale bas secured
an option on mining properîy ai Sydney
Mines, witb a viev ta development, and
ibat engîncers, are surveying the sites fur
cake avens. The praject, if carried out,
will involve the expeoditurc of several
million dollars.

CORNWALL, ONT. - The Dominion
governament bas approved of the plans
subnnîtted for protection ta the piers af
the Ottawa & New York Raîlway bridge
over the St. Lawrence river at ibis place.
hI îs proposed to rîp.rap tbe pier nearesu
the island with heavy stone blocks, piling
up sufficient of ibein ta proteci the
cancrete fromn ice action. Ta proteci the
pier near the Cornwall canal an annular
steel caisson wili be buili and sunk around
the preseni -r 'b several feet below the
bottomn af tbe river. This will be filled
witb concrete. The work will nvolve a
large expenditure.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tbe commttet
appoinîed ta report on ibe question
of installing a municipal elecîric ligbt
plant estimate ibat a suitable plant
can be installed at a cost Of 530,000.
Uljis would ilnclude two dynamos, 68
eniclased arc lamps, 121 incandescent
lamps, marble siwîîchboard, line wire,
pales, etc., cosi $17,000, and enagines and
boilers, cosi $x3.oob. The committee,
camposed of P. B. MacNamara, F. G.
McCready and j..A. *Derbyshire, bave
been însîrncîedl.'ta .rnake urther investi-
gations and repô *. *)

MONTREAL. QuL-Ih-e Buffalo syn-
dicate *whcf 0 cs~p1d-arrangements
with the Hà'-b C fisioners ta erect

elevatoars in ibis city purpase buildingt a
number of steel steamterb ,and -unsuris,
for whicb contracis %will be awarned im-
mediaiely. -The city surveyor bas Sub-
miîîed an estimaite ai the .ippopriatirnns
required by the Road Departient in the
year 1900. He shows abat there will be
requîred 538i,ooa) for road improvemenîs,
includinR 271,3(2 tons of macadam and
150,568 tons af rotigh stne. I-e asks
$î :o,oo)o for wooden sidewalks, $15,000
for permanent pavement repairfs, $8,ooo
for sewer repairs, $i 2,000a for inundation,
and$ 1i1,722 for flag-stone crossings.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-R. H. Bitsetî, ai
tbe Mmining Exchange, is about ta buildi a
one.storey saloon 120 feet long, corner
Hastings and Sevmour streets.-lî is the
intention ai E. H. l-leaps & Ca. ta erect a
new saw% miaIl 8o X 50 feet, equipped waeth
modern machinery.-Tbe plans of tIse
proposed sepîîc tank system for thîs cîîy
have been received front England.-Tbos.
Tompkins, contractor, coniemplaies the
erection of a sanitarium and large botiling
wvorks ai Albert Canyon. I is under.
stood iLiant plans bave been prepaied.-A
new sbinple iiif is being erecîed near
Harrison by James Bras.-Tbe plans for
the building ta be buili by McLellan &
McFeely bave been approved by the çity
engineer.- It is understood that an Am-
enican firm as negotiaîing for a site in the
east end ait which ta buald a saw milI.

TORONTO, ONT.-J. Davis, 7o Bay
street, swants tenders for alterations tu
building, includîng br:ck, carpenter, uin-
smîibînt, plumbing and feli raofing %%cnrk.
-Negotiations aie said ta be nearing
completion for the location an ibis city of
a large orgail manufacturinp concerta.
The site on wbicb the factasy will be
buili is a lot in the wesî end owned by the
ciîy.-7R.. J. Edwards & Wagner, archi-
tecîs, invite tenders up ta Thursday, i4tb
ansi., for remaval of debras fîom facîory
premises ai 122 Adelaide sîreet west.-
The Ontario Summner Hotels Company,
Limiîed, bas baeln brganized in ibis city,
for the purpose of building a numnber of
summer botels an Muskaka. The pro-
visional directors include J. J. Foy, Q C.,
AId. H4 ±,Gea. P. àNagann and
Andrew Nelson, and the secretary as
Frederick, Smily. The architeci ai tbea
companay, AId. A. R. Denison, has pre-
pared plans for thtte af the botels, wvhich
il is expected wiil be ready for occupation
nexi summer. The camipany bas a capital
ai Si,oooooo.-F. S. Evans, nianager of
the National Cycle & Automobile Co.,
states that no decisian has as yet been
reacbed regarding the location of tbeir
permanent factory.

HAMILTON, ON.-It is stated abat
tenders for barbar improvaiments ai the
Beach will shortly be advertised for.-A
mieetingt of the directars ai the Brant
Hotel Company is being field as we go to
press,' ta consîder maiters in cannection
with the propastd botel ai Burlîngion.
The building, of wbk ib te foundai ion bas
been laid, wîil be three sioreys, 200a feet

fihînta%e, wuli i5o foot s'. 1 ,and con-
t.sning Jiu lIotb1i, 0 tobt $50i.0oo. c'i
r.aeîsori, t- hscity,an . dm
marrer, af Toron to, are d.rclrs.-Tlie
Cataraci Puwver Ca. have subniitttd
ainother offtrtt ie cy for opernting the
sewage interception waorks by elecîriciîy.
The offer States iliat it ssauld be neces-
sary in instail additional nia hinety ta the
value Of $7,000.- Scott, Lees, Hobson &
Stephens are advertising far a factory
sale, ta contain 30,000 tquare feet, said ta
be for a new inautitry tu be estab iihed in
tib city.- Il as !,aid tu be the intention
of the Cmaaract Power Ca. ta duplacate
their power transmiussion lune (ram the
power laruse near DeCew Falls uo ibis
city.-The J3oaid ai WVotks wvill recoin-
niend ibat action be taken ta compel the
Grand Trunk Railway Ca. ta erect a new
bridge caver is main lîne thraugb Bur-
lingion Heights.-Building peritis h;tve
been gritnted as bedow :E. Ji. l'aterson,
brick addition tai Cataract Power Co.'s
transfornier station on Victoria avenue,
cobt 18.ooo ; Thos. Allen, brick clwellîng
on Auauststa street, cosi $i.soo ; I'eîer
Patters-a, brick dwvetlinR on Alanson
Street, cost $,.oo.-lc us rumored (hat
tlie Nastional Cycle & Automobile Co., of
wvhih F. S. Evans is mianager, bas de.
cîded ta locale in dtis caîy, and ibat,
pending the erectuon ai a facîory on
En:.eritid streel, temporary quarters have
been taken an the oId Wanzrr building.-
There as a possîbiliîy abat the Mc-
L.tuXlmn C.srriabe Ca., of Oshawa, svill.
locale in thîs city.

OIxAWA, ONT.-Consîruction will be-
gin next sprîng on abe sewerage work in
the Giebe district ; estumaied cost, Sioo,-
ooo.-lhe DominIon Carbade Ca. bave
decided Ja erect a fireproof building-
E. F. E. Roy, secretary Departmeni of
Public Wniks, invites tenders up to
Tuesday, :,6ih sanst., for anstalling beating
apparasus in public building ai ingersoîl,
Ont. Pians ai abave department and on
application ta cleîk af warks ai Ingetsaîl.
E. F. E. Roy also invites tendeas up to
J anuary 6%h, i900, fur construction oI an
cc tric tlc.atur an the a-ubiom:n ex.amîiing
warebnuse i Viciaorua, B. C.-Tuo or
iliree new surmmner batelb wîii lukely bc
erec.ted on iLe R.deait itkeb nexu sommer,
anc ai Joncs' Falls and the others ai
points further Up the lakes. The new
n.rvigaiiun campanay, %%hîî.h 'is now
seekîng incorporation, is ibhe prime mover
in the pic.jec.- The St. Patra.ýk'n Lîuerary
and Stientific Absoc.auio have decided
tu ereet a new build.nag, ta c.ost aboui
$is,oco, a site for wbîith bas been pur.
chaed on Maria street. The plans as
prepared show a building îbree and one-
baîf stories un heiè;ht, with bowling alîcys
in basemnent, a large enîertainmenî hall
and meeting room for the Society on the
firct floor, quarters for societies on the
second ficaor, andI a g)mnabrum en the
upper storey. Partie' uais may be ob-
tained front Ald. Darcy Scout. -It is
undersiood ta be the intention aI J. R.
Booth ta erect a factory un %ýhich ta treat

GEPXENTmu>,
We make only one Brand of Portland Cernent and il is the Highcst
Grade. Il is used by the Government in Public WVorks and by tbe
Lcading Conîractors in the Provinces. Write us for prices of

orSAMSON~ BRAND.

The OWEN SOIUNDI PORTIANII.CEMENT CO., LImi ' ed
OWE.N SOUND, Oft.

Figiricoriîg (3oftract (3oniaîiy
Main Office: Canadian OMfce:

EM4iRKJ3UILDINx, 71 BROAOwAS, NEW YORKC Tizum. I3iîLuiN, TORONTO, ONT.
IENRY F. DUCKi MANAGIR PR'AAA

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS. CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Speefalty "~
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sawdust chemically.-G. F. Benson, presi.
dent of the Edwardsburg Starch Co.,
h.as purchased irom Aid. Morris, of this
city, severài sites on LaTue Island, in the
Si. Lawvrence river. blr. flenson wiil
build a suthmer residence on the pro-
pcrty.-Seeas are being taken toecstablish
works in this city to make cetton trans-
mission rope and smaller ropes a-id miîne.
It is said that about six acres of land wiIl
be purchased for the buildings and yards.

PIR ES.
Box factory of the Examiner Printing

Co., ai Petethoro, Ont., damaged te the
extent cf $2, joo.-Parkin & hlooes's gen-
eral store ai Hartney, Man., owned by S.
H. Dickson ; loss $9,ooo.-Ilrick building
at St. Johns, Que., knowvn as the 1Pierce
Mansion ; badly damaged.-Royal Hotel
at Shakespeare, Ont., occupied by Mr.
Rtiese, totally destroyed.-McLatughlin's
caîriage works ai Obhawa, Ont., enîuiely
conîiiîmed ; loss heivy.-Residence of D.
McKercher at Ridgeland, Man.-Power
heuse of the Exeter Electiic Light Co., nt
Exeter, Ont., building completely gutted
and rnacbinery destroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
AYLbIER, ONT.-G. A. Stimsnn & Ce.,

cf Toronto, have puîchased S5,500 town
debentures, at slight advancc above par.

LONDON, ON.5260ceunty deben-
tures t Canadian Order cf Weodmen cf
the World, successful tenderers, at par.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The town bans
sold 571,000 cf debentures Io G. A. Stim-
son & Co., of Toronte, at $73,66o.04, in-
cluding accrtied interest.

HARTLAND, N. 1.-The contract te
build a bridge across the river at this
point has been awardcd te Albert Brewer,
of Upptr Wcodstock ; price, $zS,000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Smith & Hr.nney, cf
this city, hav'e secured a S30,o00 contract
from the Donminion Government te build
a wharlat North Bay, Antigonish county,
N. S.

MONTREAL, QtJE-The following con-
tracts for the ncw Star building have been
accepîed by A. F. Dunlop, architect, on
the order of H. Giaham & Ce.: Piumbing
and heating, J. Aiuhison ; painting and

lIres. & Tois ; ronfing work, Campbell
& Gilday ; plasterin, J. MIcLean;
marbie work, R. Reid ; wroupht iron and
grille work, Malleable Iton Ce.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board cf Works
last week reconimended acceptance et the
fniIoiving tenders foi supplies: Wire nails,
Ontario Lead & \Vire CompanY, $3.35 Per
aco lbs. Loose hay, $12 per ten ; baled
hay, $i i; cats, 32 cents pet bushel;

rolled cils, $tg per ton ; bran, $13.50 lier
ton ; loose straw, $4 per ton ; cat etra*,
in bundies, $7.50 per son ; sali, per bar-
rell, Si ; aIl te M. -Hunier. Reid & Co.
got the centract fer lumber; the price for
plank was $14.43.'fer scantling $14.23,
and for boards $13.93. Cedar paving
posis, Dominion P.avinp Co., $5.43 Per
cord. Screened grmvel, W. Mullîn, $i.t5
pet cubic yard. UnscreeneJ gravel, cast
cf Siîmcoe street, W. Gaby, 8o cents per
yard ; west cf Simcoe, W. Muilin, 79
cents. Sand, west cf Siecoe street, West
& Ce., 65 cents; east cf Sinmcoe, Adair &
Ce., 7 cents. Paving brick tenders, brass
and bronze castings and iead pipe were
referred te the engineer. Lubricatîng cils
aise ivent te the engineer for report.
Special castings wert awarded tu Gie-Io-
way, Taylor & Ce., $2 per loci Ibs. Hy-
dr.tnts-4-way, 562.25 ; 3-way. $35.25 ;
2-waY, $33-25 ;Rice Lewis & Son. Cast
troti PiPe-4 Ppp, S4.66 ; 6.pipe, $6.95;
i2-pipe, $2o; Rice Lewis & Son. Iton
valve and stop-cock boxes, Rice Lewis.&
Son. Ceai and wood-hardwcod, 16.5o
per cord;, pine, $4.45 ; pine slabs, $.3.48;
haî dwood (long), $6 ; soft ceai (Streets.
ville>, $4.95; egg ceai, $5.25; Blossburgh,
54.65 ; nul ceai, 5.5.z; steve ceai, $5.25;
grate ceai, 55.25 ; McGill & Ce. The
tenders fer lumber for waterwerks was re-
ferred for a report te the engineer.

tiRII[ICIfIl SIONE IIYEMFNI8
SIDkEWALKS A SPECIALTY

Will do weii t0 consider oux vorkCORPORATIONS and price befoe Icuing cnm
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MUNICIPAL
DRA PRTm E NT

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

RICHMOND vs. LAFONTAINE,-Appcal
disrnîssed witb couts, by the Suprerne
Court at uttawa. Ille corporation of tbe
tawn ai Ricbmond, Que., brougbt action
ta cancel a contract wîth defendants for
the construction of system af water works
and for damages on account of faUlure by
the contractors ta compiete the warks
witbîn the time stipulated, and breacb af
contract. The trial court at Sherbrooke
decided in favor of the town, but the
Court ot Review, at Montreai, rever5ed
tbisjudgment and dismissed the action
witb touts. The appeai wvas from ajudg-
ment of the Court af Queen's Bench ai-
firrntng the judgment of the Court of Re-
view.

MoRPHY vs. RAMSAY TOWNSHIP- The
suit arase out of the collapse last spring
af the bridge crossîng the Mississippi
river ai App!eton, in wbicb one Abrabam
Morphy iost bis lite, the action being
brougbt for the benefit of bis widlow and
five -biidren. Several witnesses for the
prosecution ivere heard, when Judge
Rose, wbo presided, suggested that tbe
parties corne ta a setlt*ernent. -The action.
was for $2o,ooo. The townsbip offered $3,-
500, but the complainants wanted $6,5oo.
The matter was again referred ta the
Judge, wbo suggested tbat $4,5oo-$2,-
aoo to the widow and $500 ta ench of the
cbildren-wouid be about tbe rigbm thing,
and tbis proposai was agreed ta. Ail
casts, which amount ta about $i,2oo, go
against the toîwnship.

JONES VS. THE CITY OF ST. JOHH, N.B.
-Appeal allowed witb costs, dismissing
the rule for certiorari in the court belaw,
and in lieu thereof enteuing a rule refusing
the motion for certiorari with costs. The
appellant :vas for a number of years
resident in the city ai St. John, N.B3., and
possessed large properties there tili about
seven years ago, when be retired tram
business, assigned ai bis St. John property
to bis cbîldren, and, as he dlaims, bas
since tben made bis principal residence
and domicile in tbe ctty ai New York,
where be carnies on the business of
buying and selling stocks. The cîty cor-
poration, however, .contend tbat he bas
neyer ceased tn bave bis domicile in St.
J obn, wbcre be resides for a number ai
montbs in !he year, acting as a director ai
tEe principal bank there, and altbougb be
daes not keep bouse in tbe city, ho
resid.s cantinuously îviîh one ai bis sans,
and accordingly he bas been assessed as
owner ai a couple oi bundred tbousand
dollars personalty, and taxed thoron.
Mr. joncs maintains that bis actual
domicile is in New York, and that ho
anlv visits St. Jobn on bunting and flsbing
trips tramn season ta season. Tbe appeal
was tram the decision of tbe Supreme

Court ai New Brunswick, holding tbat he
was liable for tbe taxes imposed.

GORDON VS. CITY 0F VICTORiA.-The
judgrnent ai tbe fui! court in iGordan vs.
tbe city of Victoria, an action arisinR out
ai tbe Point Ellice bridge disaster, wbicb
wvas rcscrved until the Privy Council bad
given their decisions in the Lang and
Pattersan cases, bas been bandcd down.
It upbolds the judRment ai tbe hle Cbîef
Justice Davie, awardir.g Mn,. Gardon
$io,ooo for the iossoai er busband. The
judgmcnt ofitbe Full Court tollows: "'Tbe
tacts on %vbîch tbe plaintiffs relied in
tbcse cases, as disclosing negligence in
the corporation, were sornewbat différent
tram tbe tacts relied on bere. Tbe main
ground relicd on as disclosing negliRence
was tbe boring ofta stringer ofithe bridge,
wbich tbe jury found ta be one ai tbe
chief causes wbicb dcstrayed the stability
af tbe strînger and caused tbe accident.
Here the jury iound tbat the accident was
caused by the breiking ai a banger, and
tbe corporation were aware ai tbe bad
conditinn ofitbe bridge and bad attempted
repaîrs, but tbe repairs were instifficient
and not donc :vell. If tbe case was sent
back for a new trial, wîîb tbe evidence
tit can naw be obtained, and on wbicb
the ocher cases were tried,.the result musc
inevitably be a judgrnent against tbe cor-
poration, :vitb greatly énbanced cosis.
The main question wbîch :vas decided by
tbe Privy Council %las that the coi poration
was responsible for tbe state ai the bridge,
and for tbe condition ta wbich tbe bridge
vias reduced by tbe negligence of the
corporation. We tbînk that under tbe
circumstancesjudgment should be entered
for tbe plaintiff for tbe amount tound by
tbe juty. V/e are more impressed witb
tbetuselessness ai sending back tbe case
for a new trial, whicb wauld inevîtably
result in a verdict for 1 he plaintiff, tban
by any doubt ibat tbe Chief justice :vas
wrassg in bis ruliag. Judpment will tbere-
fore be entered for tbe plaintiff, witb casts

in tbe court below. With regard to costi
ai appeal, we think tbere sbould be no
costs."

CEMENT WASH FOR THE IPRO-
TECTION 0F IRONWORK.

Coatings or coverings ai cernent bave
been employed by certain railway com
panies in Fr,%nce for sortie years past ta
protect the metalie portion.s ai bridges
crassing tbeir lines iram tbe rapid de.
struction to wbich bucb parts are hiable
by reasan of axidation, tbrougb be;n,
continually exposed ta the action ai
clouas ai steam and gas, products of
combustion escaping (rom tbe loco-
motives. Forrnerly the practîc.e wab ta
protect sucb structures as were moýt
exposed ta sucb deteriaratian, s2ys the
Brîckbuilder. by pTOaviclng sbeet metal
guards, in the forrn ai reversed channels,
secured ta bearns in a direction parallel
ta the lines, wbich guatds %vete replacéd
as àoon as tbey bad becormc worn out.
At present, bowever, ironwark in situa.
tions 'vbere it is expased to tbe abave
deterioratîng effects ta usually prontecîed
by a coating ai cernent. A metbod of
applying tbe cernent wbicbi is used in
Austria, and :vhicb is higbly spokein a,
consists in brusbing dawn the ironwork
witb a beaiber broorn, darnper.îng it with
a rag or wbitewasb brush. and aiterwards
applying two coats ai Portland cernent
wash made itîther thick, and having
added ta it a proportion ai fine sbarp
sand.. In Berlin a coating af mortar
containing a third paît of cernent bas
lilcewise been sîîccess(ully cmplnyed for
preservJ ng the parts ofi ronwork %%hîcb
are burîed in tbe groundc. At Zeebrugge,
in Belgium, wbere a deep.svater barbor is
-now in course ai constiuction, a portion
of tbe pier Of 300 meires in lengtb is
being tormed ai apen work, and tbe steel
piles ai tbis part are endued witb a coating
ai terni.fli, cernent mortar, .îpphied by
means ai an apparat us warked by coin-
pressed air, tbe piles having been first
subjected ta a preliminary cleansing by
nieans ai a sand.blast projected by tbe
same apparatus.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENT
V Mantifactured by .---- ,

TEE BEI VER PORILAND CEMENV-CO., IIMIIED - WORKS: HARRI, ONT.
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P.&vtng and Ire DsicIk a EDCcwuty «IDYCKERBOF"I and 1 «WHITE CROSS I Brands

IOTI8 CODOT'2" 1 BRI IROfli FIRST PRJ!E IID G010 IEDIL IT TIE III VERP 111181T1O1

"CERMANIA I RN
4 "'*».-HIGHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TIESTS, 1898:
Fincnoss :-residue on 1oo s*Ieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strength : neat: 7 days, 629 ,1b.

49 dg 28 4' 773 lb.
O--Or ALE F1IR82 CLA 88 DRALR.-O

'~o BURHAM"J3IAN
~ F~«UHDCEEHT '-TtE DEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

-1As used-for ibe followtsg woric: Keewatin Power Cn.'s damn at Laike of tht
Woi~s; anaa PperCo. da aiWindsor bliii,; Gov-erment.-Brealcater,

**~. Bu«ao; Dy DcksliroldynandLcàage Island; Huson River Tunnel;
%n 0 vaiaon !rala oiand cilage of Street Paving tiroughoct

CandazdîbtatsF ALL FIRST CLASS DAES
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MUNICIPAL EN2GINEERS, CON'RAC27ORS AND MATERIALS

'WILLIS CMIPMAN
lion. Grnd. hilcGli Universlîy.

M. Can. Soc. CIL~ hl. Ain. Soc. C.E.
bi m. Ain. W.W Auin.

WATERWORKS, SBWVERAGS WORKS, OAS
w POWER PLANTSK LCRCLGI U

Reports, Survoys, construction, Vitluattiont
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKEorTRm. mg" *
Consulting Electrical Engîneer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIORITINO
COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIOJNS

l,.iýtedI Electic Liglitng and Power Plants for
àManuacturies Estîrnates, Specifications, Advice 0§W OGJ) IC
on Ten'Iems Valuating. 

rp40in-410 Temple Building, TORONTO, CAX<ADA WATR AA Lt~ P~.Bn~ uarîr

W. T. ASHBRIDCE, C.E. BuEaiLL: '~

A. M4. CAM. Soc. C.E. o
b 609 Temple Building, - TORONTO 2Zi 6 Rn 1En

Special Attention given 10 o 2Zu5Fi5 To T RONTrO. . s
MUNICIPAL IMPROL/EMENTS b

Sewerage Works, Watar Supply, j
Pauemen ts. Con crete Construction, Etc.

J. EMILE VANIER
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER INDICATOR VALVE P057T

(Grnduate of the Polytechnic School.) FOOT AND CHECK VALVES
XJIPERitLIUI(.DING, OZIA

ffaterVorl'$, Sewers. both Ste3m and Ilydraulic
Cori, Plantîs, Foundations, PavinX, etc.

ValuQtions mande ..f WVauerworks Systenis, Arbi.
traItoni, etc.

Plan» aind Estîrnaies for Public Buildings.

Plcase mnention the CONTRACT RECORD
when corresponding wvithîadvertisers.

SPEC UAL CAsTiNrS
FLANGE PIPE

BRANCHES
H-YDRANTS
VA LV ES

VALVE Boxcs

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE FoUNDRY CLO
MANUI'ACTURERS OF

O.'nicts
C.4NÂOw tir f B/i o'c

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY
MONTREI=L

Cast lion Water antd GaS Pipes, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

Notice to Contractors G M NW E an sve oI mncy n ..... 1ORLfINLI G M E
W Granolithic or Crushed Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

cf any s!zes Nwe have the most complete plant in
aai.u will con.ulî yuurownisntere.s sby gett;ng blANUFACTUREHD BY.

Our prices. WVe aira maIre a specialty of Slate, Tile,
Granite and ail kinds of Stone. Crue at JorvînitefrCrulrR lh
Sret wbarf. Offlt, for2-484l The -îat*btq Cioniparîy

TRB POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO'Y, andi Frices. DESERONTO, ONT.
Plos340. OfC4244Yo11g0 St., TorontorALEX. GARTS11ORE, PreSident. J. G. ALLAN, Secrctary and Treastirer. JAs. THo.%SON, Vice-President and Generil Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special.Castings' and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches ta 6o inches diamnetcr.

'For Water, Gas, Culvert andi Sewer
H-AIIW.VTN C NT.
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INDIEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IlCanadlan Arohtoat andi Builder.1"

WATER
WORKS
PUMPINO
MACHINERY

Wc arc preparcd toecquip Mluni-

cipal or other I Vate r-I Vorks Plants

wvith Pumiping blaclsinery cf the latest
and most approved designs. IVc arc
thc largest manufacturiers of Stcamn
and Power Pumps in Cattada; thcy
arc built in aIl sizes and capacities, and
can be implicitly relied uapon %vhcrcvcr
used. Several excellent second hand
pumips in first class condition for venter
works service on hand nt close pricei.

SB"t FOR CATALOGUR.

lois King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

ehteot..
Ontario Directory.. .. 111
Quebec Directcry.. .. x
Archdtectu4ra1&.up-
tors and Carrera.

Holbrook & Molling.
ton ............. i

.irohitecturai fr0,1
Work.

Dominion Bridge Cc. 1
Art Woodtrorl

SouthamptonbMfg.Co. Il
A rtite, aier<alse.

Tho A"t Merupole. 1I
BuUiders' su4pplies.
Bremner, Alea. I
Montresl Directo, Y.. XIl
O0Ne.]. WVm .
0 tano Limï AssocI.

dion........... ...
Rice LeVis& Son .... IV
Toronto Diroctory ... xiq

Bu<idina Stoe
De aorsAmherst Red Stone

QuarryCo ......v
itrodie, >armes ..... v
Credit Forles Miining

& Mrg. Co. vy
Pst&y W. H.*.*.':y
Heo& Son ...... e.l
Robertson&Co.l3. Y
The Longford Quarry

Cc .............. v
B#4ildera' lHard-

soare.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Beasav le Brick &
1 cira Collea et..viii

Ton. nte Pressed Brick &
Terre Cotta Co.... v
Cotraoiora' Plant

and MatAbsery,
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Bremntr Alex... i
Comel Wcod &

Cernent Co.I
0.e SoundPoan

Cernent Co. IV
The Rathbua*&*.'.. ix

oreosote ffia
Cabot. Samunel. .. IV
Dr,,irao Apisarattus
Cummer & Sun Co.. 230

Draira Pipe
Bremner, AIea... i
Hamillton and Toronto

Sewf.e Pipe Co.. ... xi
glet'ai ors

Fensotn, John .I
Leitcls & Turnbl.... 1
Miller Pros & Torns.. VI
Morte, WViliiamtS& Co.vil
HEntbosaerl llouldting
Boyion & Coc...

C..grPh.rB

rean ............. S
FPoldinp Partition#.
Seaman, Kent& Co.. ln
Springer. O. T ... viii

Fir ,ep rooflng.
Moî ea la rCottat

Lumber Co.xIl
flathbun Co..:::::iX

Fia g.tlaffsu andi

Gould. Sh.apley &
Mtuir ............ II

Grillos andi
lia/ling.

DenniaWire&ltroc Co. vi
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mental lin Wotki. vi
Southamptol Mlg. Co Il

Granite

tsteid Granite
Quarric.Co . v...

Iroctin.g.
Boston Blower. Cc.... 111
claieBrCS& Co ... iv
Dominion Radiator e
Coc........... l, iii

Darlinit Pics .... o1
Gencrai Engin. Co .. Il
Gurney. Tildtn Coc... i;
C m.SmxrtMhtg.C Ca.. V

'Loard & Se. s E .IV
Orrnshv &Co.,.B.. I
Ro'bbEngineering Co. ix

Iri evor D.icoratiois
Elliott & Sen Company VI

Ontauio Lune Associa-
tin ............... agi

Quinn &bMorriwon.. 111
Mantis a mt

andi ert@#,.
Chai. Roges & Sons

Co:.............. Vi
Holbrook&bMolliîgton i
Rico Lewis & Son.... IV

Mfail Clautos.
The Cutier Mrg. Co.. x
Mortar Colora andi

Slinagle itaitu.
Cabot. Samueel ... IV
Mulrhead, Andrew ... i
OrsarentalIo.

DrCnnxvure& lronc Y; v
Toronto Vence & Orna.

mental Itou Works. VI
Paillttera.

Mlontreal Dimetory... xii
Toronto Directory.... ail

Plaiterers
Hynea, W. J .....530
rairais & Varnigsle
Misirbead, Andrew ... 1

Parqueiry Ficors
Eliiott & Son Comnpany vs

Plate asme

GiasaCo ......... axi
Toronto Plate Glass

Co ......... ... Ys
Plitmbers

Montreil Directory.. ii
Toronto Dircacry.:.. azis

Boetfa Mat eriata
Ormsby & Co., A B..
metaltîc Kooflngr Co. ago

Puices of Building Materlals.
PRESSED BIIICIC, lFer H.

,rOlONTro a.aISaD aICKt A?.n 7EXIaA COTrA WOiiC5.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

miltonl, Ont. montzeal.
Red No....... .îe 1. $18

3 ..................... 800 3!0
BJ! No. 1 .................... 34 SI 2000

Bc...................... .S 300 385

D~IuiT ................ 8 Go 335,
Prawis............... 33 tO 40 50

Hard iul ing ............... Ce ic 1.5
.. Stwert................. 6oc 1150

Roofing ieS. $20 0opet a,000, Ss,.oo, Montreai.
DOsW VALLEY Pgit'Stn naICe W. asic'

F.O.B. X.O.B.
Don ValeY. biontreai.

Red A..................... ileCet 1gc
Red B ..................... 8600 2000
Red C..................... 133,0 1700
Trojan and Co inthian .... 2.c A8D0

Ponpîin.............z '2c 2900
Pto ia a lm E ...ia 0300 31 0

T !iZo................ .... 3500 4100
Sicilian...........40CO 450

Romn.................3300 400on
Carthaginian............... 4045 4500
Ornamental ............. Oo c 100 00 30 on 10 oe
Common insides............. 6 ce
Hatie tewerl................ 7 e
Vitrificd pavers. 2LS .... 600 225OU

il snu.... : 0 is t'c
rOfjIJON BIIICK, Per M7.

P.O.Tt. F.O.B.
Toionto. Montreai.

Commun Walling......... 700 8e 7 5ý. 800
GoodFacing..........800 90. 850
Sevrer ................. 8o 03 o 8 9 00

STON E.
comenon Rubble, per toise.

delivered................ s . 91.c
Large glau Rublile, per toise.

déiivered................. ie 14eo80
1endation Blocks. Pt c. fit 30 50
Granitl (staostead) Ashiar. 6

iD. tu z2 ln.,rise cin.. Der (t. 2
Ansheg.t Red Sanditone. '

im, N.S.,pecrunb. it i 3.0 75
Kent Fret stoce Quarrier,

Mfocctoc4 NB u. feic. zoo0 93
River John. N. S brwn

FrSetwne, per cni.?t ..... 95 9
port phiiip, N. S. Brown

Sanditons ...... ........... 0

"~Scolige" Paving Blocles,

'SCOriePaving Blocks,
al'X334 'X4" ......... .... 4500

MastIlon ................... 3000
Qasebec ted Verinone rosigi

granite for Luil-ing pui.
poset. er cf.ll. (.b.qnarr 40

For ornamental wook, cc. ft.. 40
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. t

12 iu.a6 in.x 43i in. per te.
Gratu te curbing Stone, 6 in.x

2o in. pet tincal font..
CUEInT VALLEY ITONLaZ

F.O.B.
Rubbte, ver car os id; tons...
BrOwn Courongupocein,

per %un., yard .....
Bîcown]r mension,percub.ft
Griey Couraînz, per sup. yard
Grey DJimension pet cut (t.

i.ONGFO]tD SrOMIL
l4ubble,er.3 o M. car..
4ithIar. ucib . vild ...
Dimensin, p.rcub. tt..

$LA TE.
Toronto.

* purpe 
:: untadin¶ýrc.en 730u

Tels& C3tta Tale, ptq.. 110 se
OrtatnentsiackltRel il en

#EHeVr LI ME. etc.
Portland Cemerit -

Germai. perib 1...290 3 z0
London .. .... 295 300
Newcasle et ... 70 33.0

IJorn Bru Portland 3') 3. 35
iyerb, f 305 323

NorthWs *Condor" . 295 3 g.
Engiiîh. artiflcial, peýr bb!.. 2 83 3 o'
Befizissnagrl -m bbi.. i dc0 275
Cnadiaýn»tartscl,~ le ~ s

PRman ..itfcil 2i3 3 DO

Stiperflne .. 23 7-0
etKatlstadt " (Germai). 3 OS 3 2s
"~Gerimania" (Germ.nn).. 3 lu 3 23
SRoovter" (Bllclian)
AKeyst'nsa Beg......

'"Burlsm" (English) ... . 2 95 3 00
Hydraulic Cementa-

Thrlpet bbl .... 2S
Queenistce, Z 350

Napnon îs............ise
Ontaro, '... li

Toronto. Mont"sa.
Keenes Ceazse<Whites"... 750 don 650 7 C
Fire Brickcs, Newcastle.perM 3000 3Son 1600 icO

Scotch 3000 3500 :900 a:1î0
Ligme, co0 115, Gr y 25

1. il lt 30 30,
Plaster, Calcined, N. Il200 50

ac Co il . 7.5 il 0 1 50
Hair, PlastereWs, pet bag... S0 zo Ccc

30<f0

70

7 Oc

301175
6o

5 00

1 8

HrARDWARE.
Thse foilowing are thse quotations te budera for nail

ait Toronto and Miontrexi:
Cut naiis,sol!& 6od, pet res a s63 26
Steel il il .0 14 275 273

Ce? NIILS, PESSCE ANDO cUrT SliXs.

4 od,hot et, pe oo lis.. 263 36
zcto s2d, ho: cul..............275 7
8d. gd. et ....... 28 se e
6d, 7 d,....................295 2 Q)
4d toSd, déi ..... 303 303
3d, .s il .. 330 330
td. t « .. 365 363

Cnt spflce c enta per lceg adyxoce.
Steel ai cc.tzper geaura.
Wire oasis, 3.40 bae .rce

â1ontreai. Iron Pipe:r

$000 Ironp!.pe.%Winch,pler foxt.
9000 Il 55 .. .. -

70 Soo 80 . ' SI .

as 00 <i I1 et il

68 So 13( is .3s
il 13 . it

.1 . 2 te .

253 263
225 

245
,9, 230o
.70 .S0

2ls 2450

2 ., 220
26o 270
2'10 223

S73 $5
25 900

*275 2 90
*275 290o
a <5 2 se

1 93 2 03
2 25 2 43

X 6S
130 160

s 5

Loat Pipe:
Lead piee, pet lb ...
Waste pipe, per lb.....

ic. 1 o petri734 Jcent.di

aianUed Iron:

Adas.n-Mexs Best and Qucenis Head and Opelle:
16 to24 guage, per lie. . 4 - di. 43
26 tuaee,4
28 55: 4::1

Gordn Cron-
16 to 24 gliag, Peull..43( 4% 4lé

Note.--Cheaper grades abou;t 3t.pet lb.1a

Btracturai Iron:

Steel Bc&=%'pet 0lis .... mis
echarnelle Ilai~angles. '

ptes, a
Sbeared asui dge glita. - 0

aiOr, UP IO r 11M =1=19Bi larmiK

Renf ort
Campbell & Gilday... ail
Duthe&Sos . i
Forb e lt igý C... xiiii
Nicholson & Cc,. D... Ill
Onnsby &Co., A IL. 1
Rennie & Sou, Robt. jdfi
Stewart &Co., W.T.. xi
Willias & Co., H. .. ait

IdealMf. Co......il
Ti3 James Mric

Bris MCoC .. viii

Mia/assai an'd Decora.
dive Oins

Bloomfield & Son,
Henry ............ i1

Horwood & Sona, H. i
Lyons, N. T....
Leonasd. B.......... 1

C0key S tabned G Law
C....... .....

McICetusles Stabe~d
Glass Worlrî....

The Robe-t McCau.
land Stalned à!s

bMetallic Rooflug Co.. mie
Orrnsby& Co., AB.. 1

Boia Pipe.
Toronto Foondry Co. III
scooo and CAurch

Cac. Office & Sebool
Fornitors Cc .a

routtlors
Boston Bl-wer Co... 11I
Wow& Co.... i

Watt Plaser
Albert Mrg. Coc...IV
AlAhastine Co ... IV
Bremner, AIea . i...

Wou Paper.
Scaoslebury, C. B..vi

ire latlsiag
Thse B. GreenIsg ir

Comnpany.axi


